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THE RACKET. 
No. 9-11 Crider’s Exchange, Bellefonte. 

Established Jan, 1, 1880, by G. R. Spigelmyer. 

, R. Spigelmyer Feb. 7, 1891, Racket Store Co. A Spigelmyer. 
sn— 

March 3, 1808 

The Racket Is Itself Again ! 
And the march of improvement be- 

gins, 

r——— 

For This Week... 
Big change in Shoe Department. 

Balcony removed, better light, new 

stock. 

New Goods by the Car-Load 
and everything under regular price. 

If U buy goods in Bellefonte, in 

justice to Urself,? U will look 
through The Big Department 
Store before making Ur purchases. 

G. R. Spigelmyer. 

The 
Maine 

was blown up in Cuban waters 

and | 

the 

by treacherous Spaniards 

more sail 

But 

will no 

+ Maine. 

now 

migl ity 

The Main 
Store... 

is still here and re 

We will 

make some of our stock 

SPANISH if we have to 

it away. 

Wolf & 

Crawford. 
Trial List for April Coart 

tewn 

ar—on prices. 

For the first week April cour 

mencing April dy 1898, 

R. L. P 8. Thomas Byron. 

H. F. Corbin Co. vs. John Erb. 

Simon Schloss vs. John Erb. 

A. L.. Hench vs. James Kerstetter. 
H. R. Curtin, sadm’r vs. Austin Cur- 

tin, et al. 

A. G. Cartin, 

tin et al. 

Phoebe Emerick vs. 

ick. 

ieree 

adm'r, vs. Austin Cur- 

Mattie Emer- 

SECOND WEEK. 

Chas. E. Patton vs. J. P. 

Clara Rupp vs. D. A 
A. Williams, adm'r, vs. J. C. 

derson. 

David Rothrock, adm'r 

tothrock et al. 

Wm. 

croft. 

Holler & Hawk vs. Earle C. 

Wm. M. Seigle va. The Iron 
Mutual Insurance Company. 

D. H. Bean vs. D. T. Cowher. 

Mrs. A. R. Long vs, Cyrus Gordon, 

F. P. Blair vs. Geo. R. Boak. \ 
John Q. Miles vs. 8. A. Butler. 

Stover, 

. rove. 

Hen- 

vs. Henry 

Thomas vs. Thomas P. Ash- 

Tuten. 

City 

Snyder Bros, use of vs. Thomas Col-| 

lins, 

Ww. 

Clain. 

Mary C. 
admr'r. 

I. Delmage use of va. A. M. Me- 

Weaver vs. Thos. B. Motz, 

J. B. Ard et al vs, The Pine Grove | 

Water Co. 

C. Olin Meek vs, Jno, E. Murray. 
Kate M. Dale use of vs. C. Dale, Jr., 

Ex. 
Joo. I. Thompson et al vs. Jno. Zim- 

merman et al. 
Wm. Lose's adm’r vs. Daniel Long, 

et al use of T. G. Ingram vs. J. P. Sei- 
bring et al. 

Sarah M. Richards vs. Mary M. Mat- 

tern et al. 
J. Edward Mastin vs. J. 

ridge. 
Southern Iron Car Line vs. Valen- 

tine Iron Co. 

Recent Miflin County Deaths, 

At the almshouse, Caroline Grimin- 

ger, aged 74 years. 
At Curlsville, Wm. H. 

aged 79 years. 
In West Chester, Mary McFarland, 

aged 55 years. 
In Yeagertown, Ida, daughter of J. 

T. Bmith, in ber 26th year. 
SR ———— 

H. .Esk- 

Longwell, 

Wants the Post Office, 

Loin Rockey, the huckster, is 
an applicant for appointment as post- 
master of Tusseyville, which was re 

cently abolished. He, no doubt, will 

get the appointment and the office be 
NF tablished. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, Ale 

Pruggists refund the money if it fails to Cure. 25 

& 

ady |” 

walk | 

rive | 

soothe him in his last moments, 

| result of old age. 

{ home in Penns valley 

{ vices was held at Pleasant Gap, 

| cial telephone company. 
| company that proposes to erect tele 

| long occupied by J. A. Reesman, 

OPENED ANOTHER'S MAIL, 

Jacob From Arrested by a U.S, Marshall | 

on a Serious Charge. { 

Jacob From, our citizen, is in the | 

toils of the law again, having been ar- 

rested on Monday afternoon by a 
United States Marshall on the charge | 

of having received a letter from this 

postoffice which he opened and never | 
handed over to the party to whom it 

was addressed, 

Last September Mrs, Sarah I'rom, 
of Ohio, was in this vicinity on a visit, 

A letter said to contain a sum of moan- 

ey was sent to this office for her. 

the loss. 

vestigate the matter, The 

learned that the letter was given 

Jacob From by the postmaster, Mey- 

er. From went to the office and asked 

for mail and when told there was a let- 

ter in the office for Mrs, Sarah I 

inspector 

om, 

his sister-in-law, 

ter Meyer that he had been di 

The letter 

now 

ected to 

was give 

with 

having opened it and never handing 

it or the contents over, 

A warrant was sworn out for 

receive her mail. 

en him and he is charged 

From’'s 

arrest on this information and be was 

taken to Williamsport on the 

Monday afternoon in charge 

Marshall 

8. Commissioner 

sofa U. 8, 

hearing the 

Bently Ex- 

postmaster Meyer was also taken along 

s al the 

From returned on Tuaesda 

pon a hggring before the U. 

8. Commissioner he was bound over 

the ne 

sum of $300, fur 

for a before 

as a witne hearing. 

home 1 i y 

evening. 1 

xt term of the U. 8, court 

nishing his own re 

nizance—he owns considerable pro per 

iy here, 

From's attorney was John Reardon.   | The case will be tried at next term of 

| U. 8. Court at Williamsport 

| te mber. 

in Sep- 

Be pte 

Law Firm Ceuses, 

{ Chas, P. 

.y ONG 

He 
14 bat 

of Bellefonte's 

Was 
' 

removal o 

, to Erie, 
old and prominent 

{ler & Hewes, 

law firms, Spang- 

ceases, Col. Spangler hav- 

ing for several years given his ten- 

| tion mainly to his large coal interests, 

‘his law firm bore an honorable rec. 

ord for fairness and reasonable ness 

fees, and its legal ability secure 

{a large practice. The business | 

ned 

of Fort ney & 

collections, ele., will be tur 

the 

Walker, trusts worthy in every 

{and 

| rooms of 

oftice, 

over to law firm 

respect, 

who will hereafter occupy the 

the out-going firm. 

The departure of Mr, Hewes will be 

generally regretted—he leaves with 
f f hosts of friends here who will miss 

him. Success to him on the beautiful 

i shores of lake Erie. 

i yt 

| Boyhood Thirst of an Old Man. 
t, com- | 

ching incident is related of th 

William 

own, U., a 

Klantz, 

short time ago. 

=Nevie al weeks before he died he craved 

a drink of water from the spring 

which had often quenched his thirst 

Mifflin « 

desire was ox 

in his boy hood days in 

ty, Pa. His 
to re latives 

OU - 

nnmunicated 

and in a 

of the 

in that county, 

received a bottle 

He 
and 

few days he 

coveted beverage. gquafled it with 

great satisfaction, it seemed to 

te 

Death at Pleasant Gap 

Mrs. Mary Klepper, aged 51 yea 

died at the home of her daughter, Mra, 

John at 

Wednesday night. 

Carson, Pleasant Gap, on 

Her death was the | 

She went 

last 

and 

from her | 

spring to | 
been at | visit her daughter has 

Pleasant Gap ever since. Funeral ser- 

satur- | 

day morniog at nine o'clock. Inter] 

{ ment will be made at Snydertown. 

New Telephone Charter { 

Application will be made to the Gov- | 
ernor on Friday the 22d day of April 
for a charter for the Central Comunser- 

This is the 

phone lines in Clinton, Centre, Clear- | 

field, Huntingdon, Lycoming and | 

Will 

this new company. 

Ma 

mst Thursday postmaster Brisbin 
moved the office to the new room he | 
had prepared for it in the building | 

The | 

new furniture did not arrive until | 
Monday. The ease is a handsome one | 
and will be quite an improvement | 
over the old furniture. There are] 
about 200 call boxes and about fifty | 
lock boxes in it. 

ne a  ——— | 

Furnitare Here. i 

a — 

Dr. Colfelt Again in the Ministry, 

Dr. Colfelt has received a unanimous | 
call from his former congregation, Ox- | 
ford church in Philadelphia, and has | 
resumed its pulpit. His salary is $5000 | 
and two month’s vacation each year. | 

is A A AAA 

Send Notice at Once. 

Those of our subscribers who have 
changed postoffice address this spring 
should notify us at once of such change, 
In doing so do not neglect the name of 
old address as well as new. 

That te 1 Adol ow lon 
Zanesville, Q., wu flered gh Tube 

using ihrte Jo Dlles, of 

-five years make a h Fisher, oi 
isher, of 

De     Witt's ia Witch Has Hazel ga) ve; for sale sale b 
Smith & Ciawford y| 

ling in the capacity of a nurse for 

| Conrad Long, 

| man, 

| melancholy for the 

She | 

never received the money or letter and | 

notified the postoflice department of | 
An inspector came on to in- | 

and what she was doing. 

to 

{ed to 

| there 

he informed postmas- | 

SJ4%) train 

i several hours work she 

| ten or 

{| burg Teleg: 

| vertisi 

| angelical 

| officiating, 

| Montour counties to connect all the |” clock, a. m. 

| principal towns and valleys. 
| Goodhart, of Millheim, is interested in | 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE, 

| Tired of Life and Attempts to End It, 
in Discovered, 

little 

But 

Friday the boro of Howard 

| was startled by the exciting news that 

a woman had committed suicide, But 

on investigation it was found she had 

I not succeeded in ending her life, 
Mrs. Mary Miller, a widow lady act- 

Mrs, 

is the name of the wo- 

Miller had 

last 

had a 

Mrs. been 

few 

good 

and would end all in this way. 

Long missed 

and thought she 

trouble 

Mrs. her shortly 

break ast and called several 

her, 

after 

times 

wanting to know where she was, 

er received a word of reply, 

rather anxious; thinking probably 

something had happened, she 

kitchen and 

her 

from a 

her 

Long 

get out into the out 

sight 

er was hanging 

an awful met 

Mill 

a heavy 

Mis, 

with 

apparently lifeless Murs, 

rope around 

hur- 

riedly ran out on the 

the alarm. M 

ed as miller at Mr. 

to her 

the 

Long's mill came 

quickly nsx is nd auce a 

they cut rope and lowered the 

body . 

Doctors were summoned and after 

began to show 

signs of ousness, and 

life. Mrs. M 

lady about 65 years of age 

il highly 

COuse Wis 

brought back to iller is a 

and has al- 

tho 

who knew her. 

A lp - NN 

Telephone Improvements 

The improvements on the telephone I 

hiurrie 

ways bee respected by 

lines in the valley 

along as rapidly 

Friday a gang of linemer 

work putting 

I'he 
f 

up Pe yew 

Wires, are pole 4 

i { allevs and for the local | 
twelve wires be comp 

goae to a heavy expense Lh 

seribers io this valiey 

ter service, and 

system will be 

heim system 

{and the e 

four phon 

men will go 

exchange I also be est 

- -> - 

Lowest Hate Paid. 

vest The lov i pay for 

ied men in the ited Bt 

$190.00 per month, 

and uniform. 

aud the chs 

The 

less than work in the 

good, 

ing on a railroad An opportunily 

good 

ourd bia 

afltorded to see a part « { 

and life on High 

oughly changes 

A | 
in 

Fach Satisfied 

The the Harris 

aph ‘Hereafter the news 

papers of Clinton county will not men- 

tion the name of 

nection with 

lawyers met first and 

deg 

following is from 

any lawyer in con- 

The 

ad- 

court pruseedings. 
decided 

grading and 

hat 

ng was 

ed everything for nothing, and decid- | 

{ ed to keep their names out of print.” 
 —— 

Corner Stone Laid, 

The corner stone of the United 

church the 

three miles south of Spring 

tre District, Central Pa. 

will be laid April 24. Rev. J. J. Lébr 
to begin at 

in the church, which is 

now under roof. A cordial invitation 

| is extended to all to be present. 
a —— 

Millinery Opening 

Mrs, Lucy Henney is now in the 
| city purchasing another large stock of 
i hats, bonnets and trimmings for her 

| millinery store. The millinery open- 
ing will be on Friday and Saturday, 

15th and 16th, on which days all the 

ladies are invited to call and inspect 
the new spring and summer styles, 

sil opis 

Married, 

At Kreamerville, Apri 

on 

Conference, 

services 

2nd, 1898, by 
t Rev. T. 8. Faus, Mr. Herbert 8, Smull, 

| of Rebeisburg, to Miss Iva A. Wolf, of 
| Kreamerville, 

At the Lutheran parsonage, Centre 
Hall, on Bunday evening, April 3d, 
by Rev, J. M. Rearick, Mr. William 
H. Sinkabird, of Penns Cave, and Miss 
Carrie KE. Rishel, of Farmers Mills 

were united in marriage. The bride is 
the accomplished daughter of M. L. 
Riskel, Esq. 

——————— > 

He Collects Money in Advance, 

Our citizens are warned to be on the 
lookout for a “slick locking’ stranger 
with a glib tongue who visits residents 
and sells asbestos ware of a nice quality. 
He collects various sums ranging from 
fourty cents to four dollars and then 
leaves for new pastures in search of 
other gullible people, 

  
rather | 

months | 

bit of | 
[ provide 

| ural supply, 
to | 

But she nev- | 

and grew | 

{ forfeiture 

manag- | 

eyes, | 

beam | 

neck, | 

| tween April 15 and July 15, 

porch and gave | 

. Rishel who is employ- | 

together | 

{ 30 and January 1 under penalty of 

{ hi 

{ nitroglycerine, 

{ lime, or 
{ Bive 

| ed, 

i ’ 3 ive { derful verificatl 

{ DAXS 

ly attended. 

He l 

vilgar, | 

Then the prints met and declared that | 
lawyers were all politicians and waat- |" 

i the bell whic 

Ev] 

mountain, | 

Mills, Cen- | 

{ which will be of great benefit 

ten | 

{the summer. It 

  

FISH PROTECTION, 

Penalties for Unlawflal Fishing In the State | 

of Penusylvians, 

The Pennsylvania Fish Protective 

association is sending out the follow- 

ing notices, which, in view of the near | 

approach of the fishing seasons, will 
prove helpful reminders: 

All persons desiring to promote the | 
increase of fish in this locality will 

bear in mind that it is important that 
the laws providing for a close season | 

should be strictly observed, #0 that the | 

fish may have time to spawn and thus 

for the continuance of the 

without which the 

will soon become depleted. 

the inland 

and set lines is also prohibited by 

laws of the state, Penalty $100, 

%, boats, ete, 

fish 

prohibited, 

nat- 

walers 

Fishing nets in walters 

the 

with 

of net 

and 

Penalty 

and $100 for the 

Fish wiers, baskets fyke 

for 

second of- 

nels are £50 

first offense 

fense, 

allowed Trout fishing is only be- 

except in 

season is from 

$10 for 

Pike county, where the 

May 1 to August 1. Penalty 
each trout taken out of season. 

wall Black pass, rock bass and 

ke can only 

eyed 

pl be caught between May 

210 
for each fish caught out of season. 

bass and wall 

and trout 

inches is pro- 

The catching of black 

eyed pike under six inches, 

and rock bass under five 

bited, Pe nalty 3 

The use of torpedoes, giant 
$10 fi ww each fish. 

powder, 

dynamite, electricity, 

any other poisonous or 

kind 
. § le is strictly 

exp 

for cateh- 

prohibit- 

tance ol stubs any 

ing or taking fish, 

Penaliy $50 and imprisonment, 

- -> - 

Wenther Facls and Theories 

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the 

tortn waves to cross the continent tin 

th and 11th 

of R wekies country 

great cent 

ern siales 

Warm 

Rockies ¢ 

Fern pe Riure 

April 16 will 

Rainfall will general 

mal for the 

The 

Wave of 

same perl wl 

warning 

March 

markably accurate, Afler suct 

Ris 

ions how can any 

minded pe 

teorolo 

rson doubt that magno-me- 
oe indicates the 3 Lveioal gY indicates the true physical 

for weather forecasts ? 
f 

states the forecasts 

Death of a Very Old Man, 

I'ressler, one of tl 

r, died at 

ar Linden Hall, on 

wld have 

{ May 
f Jonathan 

y was held on M« 

y inty 

Tressler, 

yh lay, was large- 

Very few live to be as 

old as grand-father Tressler: he 

boro in Berks o« in the 

May 1801, and died April 1 mak- 

ing his age 9 yrs. 10 mo. and 10 

children, fifty gr 

and thirty«ight great-grand- 

His body 
' Fore f 

cemesery oi i 

Was 

wnty, month of 

, 1588, 

da. 

iad eleven and. 

was laid to rest 

he E gangelical 

1h, The lot on which the church 

him, and 

funeral 

to the 

twenty- 

now stands was donated by 

h announced his 

donated 

His wife died about 

was also by him 

chuerh 

one years ago, 

Wp 

Can Have Use of the Books, 

The law last legislature passed a 

to those 

desiring to attend select schools during 

says school boards 

“shall allow each child who desires to 

attend a pay or select school, any time 

during vacation, between the regular | 

school terme, the use of the books fur- 

nished him or her for that purpose. 

That the school directors or control- | 

lers shall make such regulations for | 

the care and return of said books 

they may deem necessary, and it shall 

be their duty to see that said books | 

shall be used only when the pay school | 
ia held in city, borough or district 

school house.” 
pgs 

Season Near at Hand, 

Tomorrow a week, the 15th, the le- 

gal season for trout fishing opens, and 
our disciples of Isaak Walton are be- 
ginning to twist and squirm about ner- 
vously awaiting the day. Murray's 
aquarinm will get a boost, as there will 
be great rivalry as to who shall have 
the honor of catching the largest. 

A — —— 

Lost a Good Horse. 

J. J. Arney lost a fine young black 
horse Monday by death. He valued 
the animal at over one hundred dol- 

lars. 

Children like it, it saves their lives. 
We mean One Minute Cough ure, jhe   

| with 

t will be 

THE Star Store. 
Jistablished 1889, 

6. 0. Benner, - Proprietor. 
Our Terims— Cash before delivery. 

No matter how soon the Caban N tter | the ( 

trouble may end, and the sooner 

the better, our warfare against high 

prices will continue, and new guns 

more powerful ammunition 

brought into active service 

cach week. 

This 

study about. 
Men's Fancy Bult, sure to please 
Met's Dress Bhoe, fancy tan se 
Ladies’ Dress Shoes patent leather Lip... 
Ladies’ Storm Overshoes apron 

2 good Brooms, no cheap trash... 
Night Lawp, complete, nest and preuty 
Fe't Window Bhades, spring roller, pretty 

enlnrs . 
Clothes Baskets, 

Dish Pan, 10 qt. very cheap...... 

string Ties, very pretty, for negligee ‘shirt 
White Lawn Ties, good effect, 1c each, 10¢ doz 

Youn will find us headquarters 
for Fore ign Fruits, 

week we give vou a few to 

27 In. neat and well made 

i . 
Ooniv a rep ntaty 201) as 

10} PRICES Lit alco 
dof he reason of our ene. 

these CCBR in days 

THE STAR. 

A Solid Oak 

Mirror, 
W asl 1 

‘Phone 1302. 

lea iders 

| i CALCTS 

BELLEFONTE, - : 

We Lead, 

Others Follow. 

Here We Are Again. 

PRICES NEVER 50 LOW IN FURNITURE! 

W. R. BRACHBILL, 

Carpets 

and 

Mattings 

and 

Curtain Coods 

at Lower Prices 

than you ever 

bought the same 

before in 

your life. 

GARMAN'S STORE, 
PA. 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

= GLOBE. 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Millinery. 

TO INTRODUCE 

OUR NEW CARPET DEPARTMENT, 
We are offering as a Leader 

A first 

TAPESTRY 

1 3: 
CIASS quaint! ¥ 

BRUSSE LS 

A good g 

INGRAIN C 

nality 

All in new choice patterns. 

CARPET 

ARPET, at 

90 GENTS. 

25 GENTS, 
We make these special prices to 

introduce our goods, and to induce yon to visit our Carpet De- 

partment, 

‘Our Entire Stock of New Spring Dress Goods and Novelties 

is Now In and Ready for Your Inspection. 

VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
It is not incumbent on you to make a purchase, but we 

desire you to see the new and beautiful designs we are showing, 

The Largest Millinery Department in Centre Co. 

——-ilkil 

KATZ & CO, 
LIMITED. 

Bellefonte, 
“Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to ail Compotitors®  


